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Event Celebrates Fiber Arts and Pays Tribute 

to Early Johnson County Residents 

 

FAIRWAY, KS—The Kansas Historical Society announced that Shawnee Indian Mission State 

Historic Site will host its annual Fiber Festival arts and crafts event together with performances 

of “Citizens of Our Cemetery” 10 a.m. – 4 p.m. Saturday, May 5. Area fiber artists and fiber 

guild members will demonstrate lace making, felt making, yarn dying, and weaving. Hands-on 

demonstrations will also be available. 

 

History comes to life in performances of “Citizens of Our Cemetery,” presented at 1 and 2:30 pm 

at the mission. Written by Fairway resident and volunteer Don Carlton, the play honors family 

members and residents of Shawnee Indian Mission and their accomplishments. 

 

A re-dedication ceremony will be held in the Shawnee Indian Mission Cemetery at 11 a.m. by 

Sons of the American Revolution and Daughters of the American Revolution. 

 

Shawnee Indian Mission is located at 3403 W. 53
rd

 Street, Fairway. For more information, call 

913-262-0867. 

 

About Shawnee Indian Mission: In the 19th century, Americans wanted more land and settlement 

moved west. For countless Indians, the American thrust for land meant the end of their 

traditional way of life. The Shawnee Mission was one of many missions established as a manual 

training school attended by boys and girls from Shawnee, Delaware, and other Indian nations 

from 1839 to 1862. Visit this 12-acre National Historic Landmark and learn the stories of those 

who lived there. The mission is one of 16 state historic sites operated by Kansas Historical 

Society. For more information, visit kshs.org. 

 
The Kansas Historical Society does not discriminate on the basis of disability in admission to, access to, or operation of its programs. The 

Historical Society requests prior notification to accommodate individuals with special needs or disabilities.  

 
Connect with us! 

Our website: kshs.org 

Facebook: facebook.com/kshistoricalsociety 

Twitter: twitter.com/kansashistory 

YouTube: youtube.com/kansashistorical, youtube.com/kansasmemory 

Flickr: flickr.com/kansashistoricalsociety 


